the large number of 'don't knows' with regard to testicle.
We found that those children who used unusual terms for one part of the body would-do so for others. These children may actually be using a private family language. An example was the 6 year old who did a 'charlie', 'let polly out', and possessed a 'dilly dat'.
How far the child's language was affected by their parents' region of origin or socioeconomic grouping was not within the scope of the study. We did, however, identify a group of parents who deliberately encouraged the use of the exact anatomical term from the start.
The use of the taboo words was often a source of amusement to both parent and child with the terms seemingly chosen to enhance this effect (for example 'chuckerella', 'tuppenny', 'tuffies', 'do a soggy' etc). Also, we noted several first names in the children's vocabulary such as 'charlie', 'dick', 'bobs', 'polly', 'fanny', and Auntie Jane, but can only speculate as to their origin. We found little media influence although 'monster munch' (defecation) is probably derived from television.
Our thanks to Messrs John Atwell and Neil Freeman for permission to study their patients who seemed to enjoy the interviews as much as we did. Visible neuromata may be present from a very early age3 and are pathognomonic of this condition.
In our patient, neuromata had seemingly been present on the tongue since infancy, but the importance of this finding was not appreciated. Symptoms dated from the neonatal period: she had fed poorly, was floppy, and had severe constipation. At 7 months Werdnig-Hoffmann disease was suspected, but two muscle biopsies were normal. Thereafter her constipation gradually improved and hypotonia resolved by 4 years of age. Disturbance of bowel function is a very common finding in this disorder.2-4 Hypotonia is rarer but has been reported.3 5 Thus multiple endocrine neoplasia type IIb needs to be considered in the differential diagnosis of Hirschsprung's disease and the floppy baby syndrome.3
